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of control. Unfortunately the combination is just as
severe on.pasture legumes as the dicamba or straight
picloram treatments. This means that the loss of the
pasture legumes must be accepted.if the spiny emex plants
are to be killed using these herbicides.
Prometryne has little effect on pasture legumes, and

'it is unfortunate that.better control .of spiny emex is
not obtained. Further trials are desirable to investi-
gate the variations obtained betwèen.sites using
prometryne.
Linuron at 4 oz per acre gave a high degree of control

of spiny emex.and was fairly harmless towards the
legumes, so more detailed trials with this.herbicide
are necessary.

(b) Cereal trials - The effectiveness of thé herbicides in
controlling spiny emex in cereals.was much the ,same as
the-results obtained with the pasture trials. The..most .

interesting results concern the effect of the treatments
on thé cereals. At the time of writing, crop yields
were not available and conclusions could only be drawn -
.from visual observations.

With wheat, and treatments applied at the normal
growth.stage for crop spraying, the safe rates of appli-
cation appeared to be; dicamba 2 oz; picloram. = 1 oz;
picloram + 2,4 -D - 0.66 oz + 2.4 oz; prometryne - 8 oz.
. Prometryne is particularly safe to use on cereals and

no apparent effect could be seen.at the highest rate of
application, 8 oz per acre.

2. Conclusions - The advent of the herbicides used in these
trials has made the control of spiny emex possible and
economical. In cereals, control,measures, :using dicamba,
have become standard practice, but a number of problems
'remain for spiny emex in.pastures. A selective herbicide
which will not damage legumés.is desirable if the weed is
,to be controlled over a number of years, and for this
reason further trials with prometryne and linuron are
desirable.

Pearce, G.A.
Department of Agriculture, Western.Australia
HERBICIDES FOR THE CONTROL OF DOCKS .

Two more recently developed herbicides, dicamba (2- methoxy-3,6-
dichlorobenzoic acid) and picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6- trichloro-
picolinic acid) have been tested for their effectiveness in
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controlling docks. The standard treatment applied for comparison
was 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) which.has been.recóm-
mended in the past as being the most effective herbicide
available. However. 2,4 -D applied to docks growing in.pasture has
never given complete control, even at rates as high.as 4.1b acid
equivalent per acre. .

'Preliminary trials were undertaken in.1963 using dicamba at
the rate of 2 and 4 oz active ingredient per acre applied when
the docks were in the small rosette stage..

In 1964 rates of application with dicamba and. :picloram were
1,. 2,. 4, 6, and 8 oz active ingredient per acre.. Mixtures of
dicamba and 2,4 -D amine were also applied,: as well as the control
treatment of 2,4 -D. Trials were undertaken.at two sites, both
as high- and low - volume applications,. and at three growth stages.
Because dicamba and - picloram at the rates of application. used
kill clovers, treatments were applied at the small- rosette,
early - flowering,.; and post - flowering stages of growth. .It was
possible to prevent seeding. during.. the:spring.by heavy- grazing,.
and treatments were then applied at monthly intervals after the
.sub clover.had seeded. This.was;only'possible-in the ,districts
where a longer growing seasön occurs.

The species of dock at Katanning was curled dock- --(Rumex crispus)
and at Witchcliffe clùstered dock (R. conglomeratus).
1. Results - In 1963, dicamba at 4 oz active ingredient per

acre gave complete control, of docks at :Katanning. Aiowever
at Witchcliffe results were disappointing and only an
estimated 80% control was obtained.. This was with treat
ments applied in the.small- rosette stage.. The difference-.:
-between sites was thought to be due to the- different
species of dock present. - All treatments killed the sub
clover present. Because of the effect on the pasture, late
spraying after the clover had set seed: was planned. for 1964.
At the time of writing, results were only available for

treatments. applied, at the small - rosette and early - flowering
growth stages in 1964. There was little difference between
:the results obtained with. treatments applied at the two
different times.,. At Katanning:and Witchcliffe almost com-
plete control was obtained with 4 oz dicamba per acre,. and
70% control with 2 oz picloram.per acre.

2. Conclusion Some variation, occurred in the degree of control
obtained at the various sites. In 1963 better results.were
obtained at Katanning against R. crispus than at Witchcliffe
where the species. was R. conglomeratus. .However, in 1964
the better results were at Witchcliffe. This would suggest
that the variation in results was' not associated with the
species but rather with some other- factor,. probably the
growing conditions. At Witchcliffe in 1963, during the
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period' May- August, 43 inches of rain was recorded, while for
the same time' in. 1964,35 inches of rain fell. The drier
season could quite,easily.account for the better results
obtained. .At Katanning the 1964 winter was much. wetter and
colder than in 1963.
Dicamba and:.picloram are much. more effective against docks

'than2,4= D,.and the recommended rate of-application in
Western, Australia is 4 oz activé ingredient of dicamba pér
acre. Both herbicides kill most pasture species apart from
grasses; therefore the value of late spraying is being in-
vestigated: An effective treatment applied after the'sub
clover has set seed is desirable. An alternative treatment
would be One which is. not harmful to pasture speciès:

***

Bailey, D.R.
Department of Primary Industries., Queensland
EFFECT OF POST EMERGENCE HERBICIDES ON CENTRO
Competition from broad - leaved weeds is a problem during the
establishment of Centrosema.pubescens ( centro)- Panicum maximum
(Guinea grass) pastures on the rain- forest soils of Queensland's
wet tropical coast. Landholders in the. area have avoided overall
pasture spraying with herbicides. for- fear of causing, permanent
damage to centro.

In view of this, a field trial was established in March 1963 to
obtain information on the effect of various herbicides on a
centro- Guinea grass.pasture at-two stages of growth.

1.. Trial - A randomized block design of four replicatés with a
plot size of 6 feet x'32 feet was.used. There was- a_planted
guard strip of 1 -1/2 feet between plots. Seed was broadcast
at 10 lb of centro and 4.1b of Guinea grass an.acre. During
the trial, the pasture-was intermittently grazed and then
trimmed with.-a rotary slasher down to about 1 foot.
Sprays were applied with an Oxford precision sprayer,, at

20 g.p.a. and 30 p.s.i., 47 days after planting. At this
time, centro' had between four and six trifoliate leaves.
Different plots were sprayed with the same treatments 191
days later when the centro was flowering and seeding and
partially shielded by the grass. Climatic conditions at
each spraying were D.B. 770F, R.H. 65% and D..B.85°F,
R.H. 64 %.

Spray treatments were:
2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) amine at 3/4 and

1 -1/2 lb /acre a.e'.


